Why choose the Bender JCC?

From our intimate library to our recently renovated banquet hall, we have the right space for just about every occasion: meetings, lectures, conferences, seminars and business luncheons. Meeting rooms, classrooms, specialty rooms, a banquet rooms and Goldman Art Gallery all have customizable hourly rates and terms based on your needs.

A Place for Birthday Parties

Our staff will lead children 3-11 years old in activities customized to your child’s interests. Themes include: outdoor pool parties, sports, gymnastics, superheroes, and arts & crafts. Pizza, drink and cake are included in your package. Parties held on Saturdays and Sundays.

For more information, please contact birthdayparties@benderjccgw.org or 301.348.3767.

A Place for All

We open our doors to everyone, including people of all backgrounds, religions, abilities and sexual orientations, and interfaith couples and families.

Catering kitchen with flexible catering options*
Customizable event spaces for the fanciest to the most casual event
Walking distance to area hotels and public transportation
Free guest parking
Friendly and customer-focused staff

*A non-kosher caterers welcome when serving vegetarian or dairy menu. Kosher (Vaad Certified) caterers may serve meat or dairy.

Contact our rental team today!
rentals@benderjccgw.org
Event and Meeting Spaces: 301.348.3840
Kreeger Auditorium: 301.348.3774
Birthday Parties: 301.348.3767
Flagship Venues

**Banquet Hall** (2305 sf)
- 125-140 people, banquet-style seating
- 200 people, theater-style seating
- State-of-the-art sound and video projection system
- Direct access to catering kitchen

**Goldman Art Gallery** (1399 sf)
- 75-90 people, banquet-style seating
- 100 people, theater-style seating
- State-of-the-art sound and video projection system
- Direct access to catering kitchen

**Atrium** (514 sf)
- A perfect location for cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and mingling
- Renovated space completed in spring 2019

**Kreeger Auditorium** (2000 sf)
- 290 people
- State-of-the-art sound and video projection system
- 21' x 10' projection screen

A Place for Celebrations

Celebrate in style with a variety of space combinations and rental packages. Let us show you how we can be the perfect venue for your next birthday or anniversary, mitzvah, simcha, milestone, rehearsal dinner or other momentous celebration.

A Place for Performances

The **Kreeger Auditorium** is a proscenium theater perfect for plays, musicals, dance recitals and other performances. This updated, state-of-the-art full-service theater features all-LED lighting with a variety of fixtures, superior acoustic sound, and drop-down projection screen.

Rental rates include event technician during performance, access to dressing rooms for actors and dancers, and lobby space for ticketing and/or concessions. A 9-foot concert grand piano and a variety of other amenities are available with an additional fee.

A Place for Play

The Herman Indoor Aquatic Center, outdoor pool, full- or half-sized Wasserman Gymnasium, dance studio and athletic fields are available with customizable rates and terms depending on your needs. Some aquatic and athletic spaces are only available for private rentals during select days and times.